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T A. CAROTHERS
FARMERS CLUB

June 20th 1899 was bright and fair.

It seemed aa If peao ftud good will to all

badeettled orerlh bom of Mr. and
Mr. IJoiwpb Qoackmbnib, als mil

northwest o( Lincoln, ,

The club tent waa erected on a nice

plot ol blu graM ornamented with bed

of bright II ower and bads trees, under

which dinner wa serred with profusion
of flowers of various hue.

This is jut ucb a place where country
and cltr tiot1 dim! id soda! and III'

only money trying an outlet for inrsst-roeo- t,

which would . barm no one, but
bring money into circulation. If wisely
managed, it could be mod a sonrcs of
benefit to tba farmer aa well aa to other
people. Buer of any kind will always
meet with opposition, and no with till

It cam from a gentleman of high
Christian principle (In bia own estima-
tion) balling from the dilapidated town
of Raymond, watered by Oak Creek,
who said It waa wrong for farmerato
combine to raise orlces of tba necessaries
of life, and therefor work naeles hard-

ships on tba poor laboring man, tbey
bad already trouble enough to make
both end meet H denounced it an
unoardonabla crime, deserrlng tba

SOME CONFERENCES.

It Is a Uuud Tblaa rer Clllaas t
ltaao Tiaibr re e V:

Tba cirlc federation of Chicago bar
organized an Important conference to
meet 10 that city In Heptemher for the
consideration of the trusts, and la
few days aftvr Governor Hayer of
Texas bold another at lit, Umn,

Itotb are orgsulzod much upon the
same plao-t- o reach the politicians and
tba oten In power-t- he goverimrs, may
ors, attorney goners Is, congressmen
and that class generally have been d,

aud they are responding freely
to the Invitation of both, We presume
tbe larger portion of those attending
the Chicago conference will be lo at-

tendance at Ht, fxml th following
week,

The Buffalo conference wo not so
much for the politician, and about
every effort possible was made to beep
politics unthouglit of,

Forget your politics ind reason to

fllrr4 f aay ear 0l
tb tJtty,

rricr.,Kif ion 10 --4 r4
DR. M. H. KKTCHUM,

nffcClALIST.

iEYEEAR, HOSE, THROAT,
CATARRH.

Spcctaclfj Fitted Accurately.
All Fee Kcaonablc,

fflci 226 9, 1 Ofh St.. Lincoln, Hfcr,

BEE KEEPER'S
SUPPLIES
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DR. O.C. REYNOLDS,

SURGEON. 1"
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atructlre ma. Tba Hon. J. P. Htrode

caused to be distributed tba year book
.f hm VuitnA HtntM riftnartrriMit of aeri- -

rultur of IHUH, tor which tha club gar
blm a rot of thanks,

Tba mating waa opened with mnsle

by two r tolln oa organ, rrmiamn
Auckeroien playing nrst noun in n
oft and pleasing strain wblcb was had

at Intarral during tb mating. Then
there m a ruling by Haiti Mann,
called "Tba llanJ Man of lb Howe," A

reading by Mr. Jawksoa and Mr, (iuack.
enbub followed. 'The Hag of Flag"
waa rand by Mr. Drain, which ceuaed
great applause, a It stated bow the
flag of ureal urirain wnererer (iimnw
waa a symbol of Christianity on which

th tun uerr set, tba flog aa a mooarnb,
lint now It la tba stars and strip, tha
flag of liberty, on wbloh ther la no ataln,
and on wbioh tban nerer set. A

rots of granting waa gireo tha First Na

broska regiment oa a welcome home,
after which th Hlar Hpangled Manner
waa sung bjr a quartet. Mr. W, If.
Tuck of Llnsolo wwi enrolled aa a mm-lia- r

of tba eiub. M m Freeman reel ted
"Tba Bleeping Car 1'aaaangsr" in wbinh

b Imitated tba snoring giant almost
to realistic, Ther waa also a song by
the ladle with Mr. tjuackenbush at tha
organ. A dismission, should farmer
eombina to raisa tba prln of product,
waa taken op by Mr. Oodfrey. Ha aald
farmer ara a hard working elna of fato-

pic and therefor abonld bar a fair
prle for what they raise, Tbey are at
tha timer of a most slotting mnrkot.
Failure of erop often bring thorn on
verge of bankruptcy, Ha taught that
they might corns to aoma way to fur
ther their interest, if aald eomblna
tlona or frusta war no illegal way, it I
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PILGRIMAGE . OF CRYPTIC MA-

SONS TO COLORADO,

I Denver and return............. ,....$18.25

Pueblo and return
Tickets on sale August

and offered to the geoeral public. It
wa grabtwd up quickly by gullible In
vestor at nr. which gar the com

pany a cash working capital of nearly
$20,000,000.

At first wverythlng wont on swim

ttlngly. KspetuM's wr cut down by
reducing the number of traveling
salesmen, office men, etc. fiupplle
were bought, (0 large, qusutltc St th'f
lowest price from the main office,

prices on furniture were advanced 10

per cent, then 20 per cent ,rtd finally
CO per cent. As there was practically
bo competition deah'rs were obliged to
pay and charge their customers the ad
vance. The first six months, after pay
lag the 7 per lent on the preferred
stock, a dividend of IS per cent was
declared on the common, At th end
of 'i months the common stock paid
25 per cent. We advanced the wages
of th workmen 5 per cent, then 10

per cent and finally 2.', per cent.
As gonorsl business continued pros-

perous and everybody wss either get-

ting good wages or making money no

outcry was raised against the high
prices, especially as prices In almost
everything were higher. Hut at the
end of two years we bn1 a competitor,
Rome of the factories that had been
left out by the combine or would not
go In, after struggling along, were
bought up at less than their cash val
ue. A larger company than ours wss
organized, without overcapitalization,
and as soon a It entered the field a
fight begnu. Prices were cut and cut
nntll no profit was left us, The dlvl
dend on the preferred stock was tinh;
out of the treasury, Tha dividend on
the common stock was passed, Then
there was a rush to sl, and the price
on shares dropped from I2.7 to fW,
The second dividend on common was
passed, and the stock dropped to $25,
and the dividend on the preferred was
paid by borrowing money to do so, At
the next stockholders' meeting a new
board wo elected, imt the stock con
tinned to decline until fhe preferred
WAS quoted f 2.', and common could
find no buyers at any price, -

Jtefur the next semiannual dividend
could be declared ou fhe preferred
stock an Injunction was served re
straining payment. Then the concern
was thrown Into the bands of a re-

ceiver, When the business was Anally
wound up, there was Just enough left
to pay the creditors, and the holders
of preferred and common stock got
nothing,

The properties were bought from th
receiver at about 23 cents on tha dol
lar, A liow'compony was organized,
with a capital stock of M),m), all
paid lu, and It has boon making a rea
sonable profit oa the Investment.

notice 1 say, dn trusts,-Ind- ia nap- -

oils better in Chicago Tribune,

THE INDIANA DECISION,

The nicbt of a Hat to Aaaal the
; , Cbartee ef m Vorpttrmttom,

Tb Indiana supreme court baa de-

cided that a state baa a right, on tb
ground of public policy, to annul the
barter of any corporation wblcb en

ters Into a combination to destroy
competition or does anything wbloh

tl ralaies Competition. Tb deel
lloa was rendered In a case la which
two natural gas companies formed bo
agreement to charge uniform prices,
and each agreed to refuse to serve any
consumer who quit patronising th otb
r company, Th prosecuting attor

ney brought suit to annul the charters
of the companies, alleging that they
were unlawfully combined against the
people and were abusing the right
conferred upon them by the state. The
language of the court Is as follows;

"it Is an old and familiar maxim
that competition Is the life of trad?,
and whatever act destroys competition
or even relaxes It upon the part of
those who sustain rclatious to the pub
lic I regarded by tho law a Injurious
to public Interests ami la therefore
deemed to be unlawful on the grounds
of public policy."

Thi I the broadest antitrust deci-

sion that has been made by any court
It doe not merely nlllrm fh constitu-
tionality of a law speclflcalfy directed
agftlnst trusts, but it says that, even
whore such laws do not exist, a court
may aumil the charter of any company
which tu any way preveuta or

coHipi'llllon, ludood the ruling
seems to go even further than this, It
opcue ihe way for legal action agaibst
ludlvldimls us wotl a corporation
who nt rilu competlttou, though It
would be ImiHiHsltiio to take action
gainst IndlvhlmtlM without A speeltle

law oa the subject, far the reason Hint
the geuontl statute asseaa tin penally
for smh Individual trausgresalon, in
the cash of the corporation, however,
th peimlty la at ham), An act by a
corporation nun I nut public policy can
always lm punUhed br the annulment
of the coiupHiiy' chart r.

Tha conn neutrally hitvw sulalued
the antliriui hitt and affirmed the
right tmth of the fnt and
the fideial cnhKiets tu a bt Ha pro
hil'Mlug roinliiuathiua In ronlialnt if
trade, hut ttil Indiana diiau aeoma
to N the fiit ti dedai that a speclne
law oil the snhlitct I titit uecettry tu
enahld II. ttuie lu annul the charter
of a otMporiitMi which form a tuiuhb
fath'tt r enli i Into arrw mem In io
atratit s.iiiHHti..n Kana t'Hy Dial"

lata ttnn4 t villa!.
The Prn iM stt 1 tiitiettt, c (irdlng

tit a to t lit ktl'tit hi. owita and rka
IT eolWiu, it litfiilt miuea, (rutt
in I ma 5 molttllfvrvu Inlin other than
Intn and a Mk tail iutua, togfthor
with ft tt.n ojka and T work fur
eliliS th tdher titwiaU, Maalt wurk

and ft ititrha, vi ik h kav au uinut
of a Mai talue of nn.ia than kUHv
Mtl ariv, IUnKh-- tha almv ih fru
slan aiat eM nt e isdliry, that nf

lit th ttanahtarli diairtot
af Wra'phali. the rotlterlea tf KUler
and twurwall In the t'lauaihatl tt
trl.l. aad half th nltklnka fvb
Itery la lh aatv aUt Ul

STORY OF A VICTDI.

A 'BURNED CHILD" DESCRIBES THE
BEAUTIES OF TRU8T8.

Law rrtee fell owed bf m Vlelt
from Smooth fellaw Kmtmmt
tba Traet at HUk VafaalU-r- at

SlrMeaae-rhe- a I be Craeb.

Tbl is tb ei parlour of a r let I a of
"trust." ; (

'

It picture th other side tod shows
tba danger to a too confiding public
la placing their money in tbeso water-a-d

stocks, on which th "promoters"
ar th only ones who profit,

You fe, I used to manufacture furni-

ture. After the pen l of M)3 capital
pulled in Its investments as rapidly as
possible and refusud to embark la bow
reutures.

We follows who were on a sound
financial bnsl did not lie down, but,
hoping all the time that business
would improve, kept right on nisnufaC'
turlug, and In order to market our
product kept bidding against escb oth-

er for trad, I made one concession

gfter another until It took the strongest
kind of a magnifying glues to see any
pioflt In tba business,

'

The raw material we used kept going
down, too, but our price went down
faster, and finally, as in all such cases,
1 cut wagns. My men thought at first
tbey would strike, but, seeing bow lit-

tle I cared wbHbr I ran th factory
or not, concluded to accept the lower
wages and stick to work, It would
bare been money in my pocket If they
bad struck and I bad closod the fac-

tory for ftwhlht, for ths reduction In

wage didn't hHp me sny, 1 gave It all

away by making still mwer prices in
order to get rid of the furniture 1 was
making.
When McKlnley wn elected in it

did seem If things were going to

pick up, end I begnn to get orders more

freely. But whon I wrote that I would
bare to charge a llttlo mora a telegram
would come back, "Can buy at price
named; if you can't ship a order-

ed, cancel." I couldn't afford to lose
the trade, so accepted. Then Idmbcr
commenced going up, glue advanced
and also the mvtnl good I used la

manufacturing. Then my men demand-
ed the return to the phi wages, I tell
you, I used to walk the floor at night
trying to figure out how to make both
ends meet, for by this time 1 was get-
ting in a tight place, One can't ruu
along for several years at a loss with-
out Its affecting his cup i ml or credit, or
both.

Just about this time ft rcnl smooth
talking ciinp, drel to kill, cam
along and asked me If I wanted to
sell out. I tfll you, my heart leaped
to my mouth, and 1 had hard work to
keep him from seeing bow anxious I
was to do so, Well, after scratching
my bead and hemming, snd hawing
and explulnlug what splendid facilities
I bad, etc., I finally told blm I would
sell for 9100,000.

Now, what do you think ba dldf
Why, Instead of trying to beat mo
down (and I was that anxious to sell
that I would have taken f.'iO.Oao cash
down), be says, "How would you like
to go Into a trust?"

"D your trust," says 1. "Haven't
we got the Htnndard Oil trust, the
sugar trust and the whisky trust, and
now you want me to go Into a furni-
ture trust and be cursed by all honest
poople from oue end of the laud to
tb other

Now, what does this chap do but
take pencil and paper and show me
that for the last three years I had been
losing money, He figured to a cent
what It cost to make a bedstead and,
comparing the cost with my printed
llst-wh- lch generally had to discount
to hold custo.ners-dcmoiiNtra- tud the
loss oil eacli Imilstend was so much
and that It wna only a question of
tlmo, at this rale, when I would go
Into the hands of a receiver.
, Then he umde me sitiiilt that on ac
count of others selling lu th game way
i couiii gel no lettor prtee. Then lie
elaborated the "irimt scheme," or com- -

intuition, n he ostleil It. He sold there
wore 30 or its of the leading nmnufac
tui'oia that were going to oouililue and
orgnulae an luum-m- tM k romimuywith a of i;.i,oim,ooii . i.tusmi..
txio preferred ami f.'.t.usi.uiu ooiumon
stink, the preferred Murk to pny T

ter ami all over ami above 7 im
to go to the itimmoii stock.

1 think I cnu annum, for jour plantto lw taken Into the oomliluiiiloll si
ttiOO.OMi, ), (l r,H.,,jvt fltm.ufti j,ra,ferrwl ami f Hmmnui com it aim k. th
ether I'.taMsat to lw put Im.i 11,0 i,,.liry aa livniny i. k ami ).,tj i .

Unite the nirt iitiatftuti.t of the fmtoryat a sttUiy f Kumi M,r nnuum. ton
think this os.r, Mill h Jm,
totimrtow. My the y, wHnt hi sny
thai If )m m; out n-- mid have a
IomkU time if ti, Vom will hot thl
big twp.titMi ut ttg)tj, and hu m

gvl i thtre Mt.ti 1 t tun, n i, rt
f ylt. Ilttt If ) nu gti tit . , , w Hi ij
i.unlly a.lHit,i, thci

Hvl.li tel i,f alutttt W .i-- r rem aunush
If SfUf I he )..MI.M-H- t l.f thai t per Of M

u the pi t riwl i.u k Think tM
or Ntti i )MM ioMi.tr,
y,- -

NiW. what waa a f U M ia
tn With the H...pM t.f ew,l tlitiii

uy ut nh I m iuiiu.lt V,U, t( i

mat at n.ry h.rt. h.ut in,
Ih ItituhlUatuH aa ihsiiih till

ef tha lawa ..f th tat ( N )r. wtih a oainial ktotk ,f vtisi.
(ki wtib tMa.hurlt.i la b Vk
A t'nl nf d'rw lu Mt ih.uHii intdem and ii..r omi vlet-ted- , es
tuhalf f th .Unk waa d!UtHl tin
aimi I he tt fa. let feet tl r will, vt
auktiktt, a tu tb pr,un.i'iawna tritht atnt th oinutttuaiUiu.

Th UUe wt fa tht tivattity

Limited to return August 31,

wratb of (iod and tba scorn of tba peo
pie.

Thenext meetlne: will be held at Mr.
Fisher two mile west and two mile
north of Woodlawa August J7tu. A

rot of thank wo tendered Mr. and
Mr. Uoockenbush for their hospitality,
Tli dub adjourned by Ingluir th aong

l.iMf . , Hun Wunt Itnua."

Program, select reading, Mrs. Koontr,
recltaMon, iiattia IMUsb; wlect reading,
Mr. Fnsimaln: recitation. Mia HatUa
JnMwn; subjit for discussloa, I 'resent
meuioo anu vimmj ui(kiioii ua
darying, opwned by h. K. Maban. fol
lowed by Mr. Jockon, Klaber and other.

ad Silk...K. hi novmn. a, II. iviiAfa,
i'res, pro torn, Hecretary,

Hbar Jsesies foafbi )!,
During tba storm lust week a large

rad aim trea la front of Tom Pardon's
bouse, near town, was blown down,
fbls elm was perhaps tha most Vxtoic
trea in tha country and was known rs
tba "Dlckcrson tnt," It w situated
on the grounds whereon the tutmA
Jackson-Dickinso- n duel was fought
years sgo, and under its spreaifng
branches Dlckerson rwllned awaiting
medlckl ailantlon after tlna niorUlly
wounded by Oen, Jackson, Th trunk
of this old tr measure only four Itui
In length, while its branches tncssnr'j
100 fertt across, Mr, harden greatly
regrets ths nproollng of this bid for
sstry Jndmnrk,--Adnlri'll-le Thinner,

CM as a new subscription.

4w4Maati

,$19.00
5, 6 and 7,
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City Tlckit Offlea

j CornsrlOtigii OSta.

I TlecbOB 231 .
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gether, was the spirit at Huffalo, and
Uepubllcans, lemocrats, I'opullsts,

I'rohlbltloulsis and so on, 0

for as parties and movements go, met
like neighbor to get acquainted, and
they found that so far a direct b'glsla
tloo, sole government ownership and

management of the currency sod the
government ownership of publia utili

ties, they were tmu, and they were not
far apart upon the fhllfpplne.

Though In a different Hue, and, al

though the Ht, loul conference Is pre
sumel, to be orgtfl'd by fliitl lfryao
lies, both, fur as they go, will be great
ly beijeflchil, H is glorious when pub-
lic men meet to discus live measures.
though personal display and politic
may be a pirt of the programme, Ho

far as the people are concerned, they
may permit poliifchm the gratification
of ambition mid politics If It be fairly
mixed with n good cause,

The Civic federation through its
secretary, Knlph hi, Km nicy, Is making
fine preparalhms for fhe Chicago meet
ing. I'lcst, ho Is Interviewing the off!

cl Is of oil the trusts as to raise of
wages to their workmen, change la the
numbers employed, the advantages of
the combination and matters along
that line, Next, the wholesalers are
being Interviewed as to the Chang In
the cost of manufactured products un
dcr the trust and the reasons for such

changes. The traveling men are also
being interviewed as to the number
who have lost employment and th
reason Ibcrefor, Together with other
data being collected, the conference
will work along Intelligent lines.

The conference at ISufrulo did not
make on attack upon tho trusts or cor.
porn f Ions, A rule that would apply
to the trust, It seems, would apply to
th corporations, and any recommenda
tion for aa arbitrary enactment appear
ed unwise, The conference, however,
cam up to the 1'opullst rule and de
clared In favor of government owner
ship of public utilities, When the gov
eminent picks up the railroads and
makes oue rate for all, the Standard
Oil monopoly, for example, will then b

oa a basis with Mathews or any other
producer,

' -

I'orbaps these coming conferences
may find a better plan, but If so It will
bo 0110 that ba not been made general
ly public up to the present time, gad a
a 1'opullst we shall not be sorry, 1st
tho discussions go Otti At Buffalo It was
ascertained that the t'tfmllat had ad
vanced a little and the ffoctnllsts bad
dropped down a little, that tho filngle
xaxer was not so much or an "ttwivid
uallst" as generally supposed and all
were ready to drop la together on l

platform, Tbe I'emocrat still consld
ered the middle of tho road 1'opullst 1

llttlo too particular perhaps, but went
far enough to say that there were some
excellent reasons for his contentions,
It Is a floe movement to bring the
Americans together, especially when
they are looking forward, fet them
reason together isve to raco.jollvt
Newa,

I Aealrfl.
first, then, we must bote that tho

rail wars, almost wllhoil execution.
and all the telegraphs and klephmios
are lu the hands of tho coiimiitnity, lu
the few cases In which we find fhe pri-
vate ownership of railway a partNilnr
line w (leiuamled at a certain traie,
and the government was not then In a
iMtettlou to borrow the fund required1rr 11 construction, western Austra-
lia has recently purchased the entire
noiM.itv i,f oiiii of tliu two nrlvitle iiu- -

doriiikluK In the colony,
We II m I In most of the colonic a

ma as of smiiiai'v ami ImtiiMiml Icgl.
In 1 Inn, Agulii, Hoiilh Australia, Vic
toria. Western Australia ami Now
Zonluml b ud money to sollh ra at low
rate of luiciMi; Kmith Aiistialla sell
Its vliios In l,mhu; ijMoetiMami fncllh
title the t ivi lion of auitsr initial Vie- -

orla and Auttialia have given
1 bonus upon iIih MporMilou of dairy
products The rnlotiU hud New

receive the produce, guide
in j rroo it rica or t hai ge or at a
ale wbith l in l cover the etpoun,
I'h'loilit n.l.li Hm.I. n l.iwaid tha too- -

II on of bniier fct torlea, h tui14 an I

:w y.'Und lie aioloidUi-- the lulu- -

lua ludunin, and Wostern ,.AiiU't
Ima ad fi I a ooiuprohcnaue si hem
for the SMppti of waitr to the sold
Hilda

km I naMlalal i kllj
tietbvr o' o quarivl Uh It r tml,

the aitimuoit tohiy thai Aiuorhan
ma IM(ifviiii sn so p..itful that
tin f Mm tu..i. luiuog me inaunMittir
era
Mill In tlf( ! OnUllilllvd III (SKllrol
in t va aiMti i) iti lliia i tiiiuii v, and
ft lilt ti-- . mi m tti hate thu th
Oil MBdry lUt ( uie.i thvttt at itrtnrv ' '
Ste-i-- il the t iiu.fll id tha vltiHlli aiol
Itieou'h lhat IhlM rat ba

Headouartsrs for Good Lumber

Qijorv prices,

RpnwM unnrn rn
r.w II. I in 11 1. 11

atja jtt t kUIIIUI.ll VUl
7th&OSt.,UOCOLN,NEB.

'

'

'

'
':

mil mm
A chance
to ave ;

omc money
by dropping me a
postal card,
aiklngior '

,

Catalogue and Prices.
Good standard new Organ

$45 and up.
ARTHUR BuTZ, 212 So. IHJlSL

Lincoln, Nebraska.
,

TwoOhoap Bate Auguit Eicur-ilo- ni

to Hot Bpringi and Bo-tu- rn.

Anu-uatl- th hardest month Affha
year to ndor. Why notstind it In
ltd flprintcs, H, D uioyinff the health
(Cl rifle; waters, ploturesqn scenery, in
terestiA surrounding and coed Blahte
for sleepnaf A lew week sojourn there
at this eeiMon will renew your life and
prparyou for another year of toll.
To enable all 10 go at small eot the
Klkhorn line will run efnuralona from
Lincoln Tuesday. Artioist 8th at 115.10.
and Tuesday Auir. ?'Jd at I17.C0 for
tha round trip, limit flffdnys,

A Hot Hnrlntf sleuer iwroa from Nor
folk, in which spao will U?" rerrd oa
npplloatlon.

lio no orer th Klkhorn, throMah tbe
rnaifnlnnent Klkhorn valley, amj soath
finest agrlenltnral pletnr In lh watt,

tiei aeseriptir matter, tlofteta, ile.
rom A. S), Fieldlnv. eltr tlckek airMt
117 South 10th street.

Annual Enmpniont 0. A. R. at
rhilftdoIpMft-rLoi- r Ratei-Stop-O- fon.

Here at a popular eseuraiua loryoa by
he North western Line, rtfy nearly
rerythliij you want tiraeliKl,
Fur the round trin itiue rout ou

and returnliiif, ooniliinoua paanMae,. . a . ,n "it, Kitiid nun returuinif shni rouM
riih oim atop uver in em li ilin-i-llo- a vn
t Hull l.i, ,iimnrt 'lls or I'ltlshury,
'II Ih'ii tiUn ui) wny and rinrulnt

iiinthor, llli ime lo(..tm.r ua alwve,
Ml Tiok.a will m ..ld

. U. Slut II. ...........I'.lr.iiiiu 1 ... M....I....I . .loi.iniwrM, 1 or ollmr Inlormaiiiia ph rull
at in k tilth, 17 (, (ink Hi.,

vli ulli, Neb,

Siil ll fe
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A STATE CAMPAIGN FUND
Tb Stat Central Committee, at it recant meeting, an thorlsed tba

Oiairmaa and Booratary of th Commltta to open, through tha column
of tba NcatuucA IsDiricsof xt, a popular subscription for raising funda
for tba coming campaign,

In aooordanoe ' with tbl action of tha committee, blanks ior each
subscription, will appear In tb paper each week, and additional pledgee
will b sent to any who apply for them.

Tha sdnoaUonal work not only ol tb coming campaign, but also that
ol 100, muat ba rigorously pushed, and your commltta should b an
abled to mak aa aggrwwlv fight, wb cb can only be don by baring tba
necessary lands to push the work.

Th Publisher of th Nkurasr Indeprvdrnt bar kindly undertaken
0 raoeir all subscription that may ba made and bold all plodgta for

later payment, publishing from time to tint tb Hat ol contributors to
to tb fund. Thy will alio publish receipt from tb obalrmaa ol th
Stata Commute, showing that all fuuda rooeired bar been turned orr
to tb Commit! for purpow intended.

Wher It t conronlcut to do so, club can ba formed and tb remlttanca
b mad in the name ol such dub, or a number ol indirlduul ean eend
their snbserlptions in cno rontlttauoe. ' bo f,.r a generous nwpouse to
tbla appoal. Thi ia a campaign in th Internet ol th people, and they
hotiM hold tip tb band ol their serrant and leader aa they moe aloug

la the front rnk,
By ordf ol tb Stat Central Committee, People Indeeudent Party

oINebraaka, "

J.N.Um.H, Chairman.
J, M. TUOMP80N, Py,

f

NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT FUND,
roR Titr

PEOPLES PARTY STATE CEN. COMMITTEE
CASH tnicuumN.
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H.wmMMnin iHtj.t.AUH,

timitutui triwiiiprio.
I aUj anr M nJ ! of al. eomiiiiti Ihs sum nl,,,...DOU.llLl tm U rait(tU aul Uier thaa 0 or U

ftlgMatar
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Pate, NraMa'i aa Mwm i a
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Ola tb ktNMv a d piaiu, lattuU tht th J? kaeha U4epiUat
V aa la amliUng yo (a in Mutu aitb four MMtiptiua,

w aaattwi ntmtKttiNtNMHMi

Uab alt remUUa.ve pruitpil ti tha "lrka lKFa.kt, t JaetUa.
Erftfltaaa aa4 laag atUt Ute plmiga, tirgaate tUba wkera HMt4 aa4 '
Iatt4 ! abi'rUiMa la a nHutttaaew,

inaif J !,If tuJiv tt,brwdttced Indianapidi No.


